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Tryon Vs. Saluda Hi
Tonight at 7:30

Tonight at 7:30 at the Tryon
-gymnasium the Tryon quintet
Ifcneets Saluda in a county contest.

"•*The visitors are bringing a rangy
and fast squad to meet the locals
and a great game is expected.

Tryon has 12 victories to its
credit this season with only one
loss and will be working hard to
keep up its record.

This will be one of the best
games of the season and a large
crowd is expected. The Tryon
high school band will furnish
music. The team needs your sup-
port for this game. The gym
will be well heated and comfortable.

Line ups will probably come from
the following:

Tryon: McFarland, Cooksey,
Beatson, D., Beatson, E., Vining,
Jackson, Taylor, Ford, Chapman,
Melton. Saluda: Cooper, Pace, 8.,
Rhodes, Bradley, Hooper, Holbert,
Boling, McCalPster, Thompson.

Culler (Appalachian);
jfimer. Jackson (Virginia); scor-

er, Eargle (Newberry).

Double-Header Slated for
Tonight At Spindale

Adams-Millis will play Spindale
“B” team tonight at Spindale.
Also High Point college will play
the Spindale “A”team immediately
following the Adams-Millis-Spin-
dale “B”team game.

The Asheville bus of the Western
North Carolina Mayors’ Tour of
Florida is expected to arrive in
Tryon about 5 o’clock Saturday
afternoon.

CURB REPORTER
. . . Our stay at Avon Park was

very quiet. We had to spend the
night in the country, but it was
an attractive hotel, The Highland.
The mayor and Chamber of Com-
merce welcomed us. The high
school choir sang. Gregory Maxcy,
prominent fruit packer, says he
is going to send each of us a case
of Sun-Sip grapefruit juice. The
highland lake country is very at-
tractive. Our bus had to change
gears in making one of the hills
this morning .

. . Dr. C. C. Cutris
met us at Lake Wales on our way
to the Bok Tower. He says it
is a wonderful monument. Gay
Green, Asheville financier, who has
a home at Sabring, ate with us
last night. All along the route
North Carolinians have met the
buses, waved their hands and ex-
tended greetings . .

. Have just
visited the Bok Tower. It is beau-
tiful .... Saw two palm trees
there planted by Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Coolidge. February 1, 1929.

.
.

. . Dr. Washburn gave an
interesting talk last night about
Lake Lure, Chimney Rock, Tryon
and Western North Carolina in
general .

.
. The weather is cold and

cloudy today . . . Road workmen
wearing coats ancf warming them-
selves around camp fires . . . Or-
ange trees are loaded with fruit.
. . . The damage done bv the
freeze ranges from 15 to 100 per
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